
IMPORTANT INFORMATION, THIS IS LIKE A CAR RENTAL AGREEMENT 

 

The undersigned agrees to abide by current federal, state, and local regulations 

in prevention of the Corona 19 Virus. It is understood by me that I am not sick, 

have a fever or a dry cough. I will keep the required distance from the MRP staff, 

and fellow racers while off track.  We encourage close kart racing without 

contact, however. You further agree to hold Michiana Raceway Park and our 

agents/associates harmless if any hint of an infection might be implied by your 

visit to our property. Furthermore, I understand any violation or failure to comply 

to these requests will result in removal from our facility with no refund. 

IMPORTANT INFORMATION. THIS IS LIKE A CAR RENTAL AGREEMENT 

 

Michiana Raceway Park wants you to know, understand and acknowledge that: 

 

 Go kart racing is a highly competitive and hazardous sport where participants assume a 

high level of risk and injury and if you choose to purchase track time, rent equipment and/or 

operate at this facility, YOU DO SO AT YOUR OWN RISK!! 

YOUR GOAL IS TO STAY ON TRACK! Consistent off-road driving may end your ride 

early. 
 

 I acknowledge voluntary participation in the sport of go-kart racing. As such I agree and 

further direct my heirs/or assigns to fully release and hold harmless Michiana Raceway Park, 

and heirs and/or assigns from any and all liability that might be allowed in the event that I be 

personally injured or killed or that property damage should occur while I am operating a go kart 

at Michiana Raceway Park.  I further agree to operate a kart in accordance to the rules as set by 

Michiana Raceway Park 
 

RENTALS PLEASE READ ON: 

 I agree that I am totally responsible for this race kart and the kart has been inspected 

by me and that it is in proper mechanical and working condition.  I agree to reimburse 

Michiana Raceway Park for any damage (broken/ bent parts plus labor to repair) occurred 

to the kart during my rental, or to buy the kart for fair market value. Michiana Raceway 

Park   reserves the right to terminate your ride as a result of unsafe or unsportsmanlike 

behavior. 

 

 

I have read this disclosure and I understand it. 

 

Signed: ___________________________________ Date: ____________________ 

 

Printed Name: __________________________________________ 


